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NEWSLETTER
The Annual Dinner for the Great South West Coast Network of
Government Schools was held recently with School Principals,
School Council Presidents and Gold Business Sponsors attending.
The dinner was an opportunity for schools to celebrate the
achievements of the Network over the year and recognise the
support given by our Gold Business Sponsors. Our special guest for
the evening was Matty Stewart, Program Coordinator of the
Standing Tall program. Matty was accompanied by one of the
program’s mentors and their student, and spoke about how
beneficial the program has been across the region, and how they
are looking to expand the program in the near future.
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We would like to take this opportunity to thank our sponsors of the
network, who have enabled us to provide various services to a
number of students across the network.

Inside this issue
We wish you a very Merry Christmas and a safe and happy holiday
season. We hope you have enjoyed reading about our schools and
our students achievements during 2017, and look forward to
bringing you more information on the network in 2018.

- Upcoming events
- Our sponsors

Regards,

Spotlight on:

Peter Auchettl



Allansford PS

Chair, Great South West Coast Network of Government Schools.



Brauer College



Cobden PS

Principal, Warrnambool Primary School

Every Child, Every Opportunity, To Shine.

Spotlight on……

Allansford Primary School
PUSHCARTS RACV ENERGY CHALLENGE
Our Year 6 students worked extremely hard to fine tune their
skills for this amazing challenge. Two teams participated in this
event: Fast & Furious & Super Charged. Mrs Bellman & Rod
Payne prepared the students and organised the camping and
travel arrangements to Maryborough.

HOOPTIME

BRAUER PUBLIC SPEAKING

Our Year 4 Hooptime Basketball Team made it through
to the State Finals held on the 30th of November in
Dandenong. Mr Dwyer coached the successful team.
Well done!

COMPETITION

HALLOWEEN DISCO

Four students represented our school at the
Brauer Public Speaking competition on Thursday
26th October. Each student had to deliver a 3
minute prepared speech and a 1 minute
Impromptu Speech.

A memorable night with great
costumes and make-up.

BOLLYWOOD
Our ‘Bollywood’ production was a great success. To think
that students can be introduced to a concept, spend 2-3
lessons workshopping that idea and then put those ideas
into practice on a the big stage in a major performance is
truly outstanding.
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Brauer College

Spotlight on……

Cobden Primary School
Cobden Primary School Fete
Cobden Primary School held its school fete on Sunday 26th November
2017. It was very well organised by a committed group of parents and
staff who organised a great community event.
The organising committee were able to visualise what they wanted to
achieve and worked to that end. The result was that our school
community had a wonderful day.
Not only did it bring in school community members but also friends and
relatives further removed. A particularly pleasing aspect was the
numbers of ex-students through the gate.
The decision to include quality attractions was very important because
the children have spoken about nothing else at school this week. The
word will get around that the CPS fete is worth attending.

“The word will get around that the CPS fete is worth attending”

We had many more volunteers on the day involved in stall management, cooking and selling food, selling raffle
tickets and supervising attractions.
There were many highlights including: Floating Zorb Balls, Dunking Machine, Go Karts, Giant Slide, Trash n
Treasure, Giant Jumping Castle, Woodwork and many Arts, Crafts and Bric a Brac.
I speak on behalf of the Cobden Primary School community when I thank the organising committee for giving
our school such a memorable experience.
We were able to raise approximately $7500 to go towards our school facilities and programs.

Term dates 2018
Term 1 ….. 29th January (teachers start) to 29th March
Term 2 ….. 16th April
Term 3 ….. 16th July

to 29th June
to 21st September

Term 4 ….. 8th October to 21 December

Gold Business Sponsor of the
Great South West Coast Network of Schools
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year. Enjoy a well-earned break.
Plan now and contact us for buses large or
small for your 2018 excursions or tours.
Phone Denielle or Rebecca on 5562 0055
Email: info@colescoaches.com.au
www.colescoaches.com.au

Wishing you all a
very
Merry Christmas
and safe and
Happy New Year

